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Amongst the population of 10,000 or so were some al
ways ready for deeds of "derring -do," and many WCI'C the 
feals performed which must for ever remain unrecorded. 
One well-remembered feat was to run down the old roads 
when the snow wns gone from everywhere else; this needs 
some explanation. The bullock drays in summer cut deep 
wheel futs Irregu larly down some of the sl.eepest hills, 
and the rivulets these caused after rain cut out t renches 
some two teet in depth a nd six to eight feet in width. 
These impressions held the d r iftin g snow, a nd t.hus alLen 
formed long nnlTOw patches of snow bordered by rocks and 
bare ground. It. required gl'cal nerve and skill to run down 
one of Liles!! natural s laloms on hard snow. the ground on 
either side looking rather forbidding and the narrowness 
of the course making It necessary to take a ll corners with 
jump, Christiania, or skating turns. At ihese turns Lile 
Kiandra skier Is silil most proficient. Very seldom does 
one see suell a slalom set. 

Havin g no knowledge of or precedents in jumpillg 
methods, the Klandra men evolved a style of their own. 
and. considering that. the jumping mounds were placed 
almost on the level. became fairly proficient. As cun be 
reudlly be!leved, the shock to a man landing on Jevel, 
beaten-down snow after a jump of any len gth was very 
considerable-In fact, sometimes so great as to spl!t. the 
skis. As much as 60 feet has been covered from a take-otT, 
placed almost on the level, representing a jump of perhaps 
one hundred and twenty feet on a properly laid-out jump
Ing hill. H was not unLii a few years ago that. jumps were 
made all the sides of the hlils, and, even then. Lhe take
offs were often placed in most unsu itable poSitions. thus 
enta.lll ng a fall of about forty feet in jumping eighLy. The 
run-out was orten more d ifficult than the jump. 

In 1870 the exodus of skiers from Ki:mdra began and 
the population deerea.sed gradually, until in 1910 the las t 
competitions were h eld at. which good nominations wcre 
received. The years from then until now have seen a 
gradual decrease in t h e number of Ski-runners, unt.il now 
but a handrul participate in t he yearly events. 
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Ski -ing in Australia 
IMP RESS IONS OF A VISITOR. 

Ry T. F. U. La n g. 

The main ski-ing centres lie in Lhe Stutes of New 
South Wales and Victorino nnd u re sltuuLed on Lhe Great 
Dividing Rnnge. which runs along the east coast of Aus
tralia. The ski ~ing cent.res lie within a n a rea of one 
hund red miles. but n re not connected to ench ot.her. In 
Vlctorin. nnd ciose to Melbourne, is the first skl-Ing ground, 
Mount. Donnn Buang. 4.080 feet high, and on ly sixty miles 
from the centre of t h e city. There is n o touring to be 
done here. and the only ski-ing ground Is a slope 150 yards 
long a nd a chain wide. cut out. of the Umber. The steepest 
point. Is only 21 deg. This!"tm is used as a pract.lce grollnd 
by skiers during the week-ends, and, of course, only when 
there is a good covering of snow. 1t is a n excellent place 
for practising, but il, will never develop In(,o anything else. 
The country in the neighbourhood is too thickly timbered 
to just.ify the expense of cuLting down trecs to form ski
runs. Lake MOllntain. another resort nearby. is also be
Ing c!eveloped. At the pl·escnt moment the country is 
covered with close-gl·owing trecs and thick undergrowLIl, 
nn~ this resort will nlso never become good skl-ing terrain, 
as ItS areu is too small. and Lhe whole district. Is very flat. 

Buffalo Plateau. 4.440 feet. and about two hundred 
miles from Melbourne, with an area of about. 80 square 
miles. Is a resort run by the Government of Victoria, and 
Lhey have built a large Hotel to accommodate the tourists 
who go there thmughout Lhe year. The COllntl·y Is rather 
disappointing from a ski-ing poin t of view. as the runs 
are a ll too short and not steep. Mount Buffalo is almost. 
entirely below lhe tree-line, with t he result. t hat nearly all 
the ski -ing haS been made possible by the clearing of 
timber. Australian timber grows very closely and ski-ing 
Is extremely dimcult in uncleared country. 'T owards t.he 
Horn. 5,645 feet. the highest point. of t he ButTalo Plat.eau 
the country is above the t.ree-line. but Lhe slopes are toO 
gradual to give fast running. The country on the Buffalo 
Plateau is very impressive, huge boulders are t.o be found 
everywhere, and the view over the gorge, a sheer drop of 
morc than a thousand feet, Is possibly one of the finest 
sfghts In Austmlia. 

From Buffalo the next ski-ing terrain lies on the 
Alpine Highway between st. Bernard 's Hosplz, Mount Hot
ham (6.100 feet) and the Bogong High P lains, with an off
shoot to Mount Feat.hertop. Between Feathertop and 
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Hoth am is a ridge called the " Razorback," and this name 
explains the res t o f the country. A sLeep drop 011 bot.h 
sides o f the ridge Is encounter ed for miles . Skl-Ing Is 
possi ble along the narrow ridge, which Is frequently swept 
by high winds, and In consequence the sn ow Is extremely 
!cy, corn iced and wind-swept. Here und there is a gradual 
slope for severnl hund red yards, but the countl'y is mainly 
" rnzorbacked," and skl- ing down the side of the ridge Is 
not only hazardous. but. leads into uninhabited rorests. 
out of which t.here Is no way o f returning to civilisation 
except by climbing back, up the odd thousand feet to the 
top of the ridge, Tlms t.he on ly ski -In s: to be done Is a long 
this ridge, and t.hcn It Is only possible to tour towards t. ile 
Bog-on g High Plains. At. tile present. moment. tile lack of 
skl- Ing huts does not permit long cross-country tours on 
this ridge. The accommod at.ion at St, Ber nard 's Hospiz, 
a lthough fai rly primiti ve, Is cileap and comforta ble, a nd Is 
under t he managemen t of a n extremely e ntilusiastic skier. 
At Mount Hotham a new Hut has been built during the 
last few years, 

The Bogon g High Plains, situated near Mount Hotham, 
may be reached fairly comforta bly from Omeo. About. 
t hirteen miles long Ilnd six nllies wide, they may be claim ed 
as t.he best ski-to uring grounds in Victoria. F cw visits 
have been made t.o this district, and fu rther inform a lion 
may be obtained from t he Year Books of t h e Victorian Ski 
Club. 

FinalJy. Mount Buller, 5,911 feet, and about 180 mllcs 
from Mclbourne, Is the newcst ski- ing ccntre in Victoria. 
AlLhou gh most of the skl-Ing grounds In Victoria were dis
covered m any yea rs ago, it was not uniiJ quite recently 
thnt huts were bul1\. for the enCOIIl'agement of ski- ing. 
Mount Bullc r Is reached by a briC! lc-lrnck. The t rip of 
ni ne miles is done on pack-h orses, ovcr a fairly I'ough path. 
a nd through sce ncry which is well worth the discomfort 
o f sitting a h orse over fallen timbcr and strcams. Thc re 
is exceUen t a nd In expensive accom modation at. the Ch alet, 
under thc management of Hclmut Koflcr, an Aust.rlan, 
who is runnin g this resort on continental lines, Mount 
Bull er ski-Ing Is through burnt-out. timber, bu t it Is almost 
on the trec-llnc and the ski-Ing abovc t hat is qult.e good . 
The a rea of Mount Bulier is only about. nine sqU:J.I'c miles, 
and It is isola ted from a ny othe r mou nta in by dcep vallcys, 
hcavily timbercd. For a few d ays, ski-I ng at Mount Buller 
would give satisfaction to t hose who a rc not cross-country 
skicrs, but thel'e Is no place in Victoria excep t on the 
Bogong H igh Plains to appease th e wander-lust. of the 
latter t.ype of sklcr. 

Since there are skl-ing grounds fo!' skiers, then thcre 
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m ust be thc usual Clubs which seem to thrlvc in every 
snow district. In Victoria . the most important and the 
only bIg Club is the Ski Club of Victoria. Founded in 1924, 
It. is an Indepcndent body of skiers, WllO hav e don c cx
cellent work In erccting huts In the Victorian Alps, An
other Club of riSing Importance Is t hc Melbournc University 
Ski Club, which Is not affiliated to the S,C,V .. but wh<tse 
mem bers n rc glvcn the privileges o f associatc me mbcrs. 

Sk l-Ing In Victoria has been g lvcn t re mcndous pub
licity for many years by the Government T ourist Bureau . 
This Bureau organ ises pa rtlcs t.o Mount Buffalo, where, in 
woolly caps a nd llull-()vers of viv id colours. and with snow
balls da rkening lhc sky, thcy enjoy t.hc privllcges of see
ing the wlntcr sports ! But t.hc Ski Clubs al'c rea lly c n 
t huslastlc about the improvcmcnt of their ski- lng, and 
cach ycar many new converts a rc gleaned from thc "woolly 
brigades," Ski-Ing is s till In its in fancy In Victoria, and 
t he standard Is not very good . Enterprising publicity. 
wh ich cannot pass unmentioned, was the broadcasting of 
sever a l ski races and a tUm takcn o f thc Championships 
which was shown a lmost Immediately in scvernl clncmas 
in Mclboul'llc, 

K osci usko Is the oldest. a n d most important skl-Ing 
centre in Austra li a, 300 mHcs by train and cal' from Sydney. 
The Victorian skl-Ing grounds have only rccently bcen 
developed , a nd It is at.. Kosciusko that skl -Ing wns first 
introduced unde r European conditions. Ad uaUy, it Is 
known thaL the townsfolk or a mining town called Kla ndra 
wcre using locally-made ski in the carly fifties. Years ago 
Kiandra was a t hriving town with a popUlation of several 
t housands, To-day it is a dcsolnte village with less t han 
tl fty inhabitants. In thc winter Kiandra was frcquen tly 
cu t off owing to heavy falls of s now, with the rcsu lt t hat 
it bccamc im pcrative for some type ot snow-shoe to be 
made. a nd It Is Interesting to notc that, although methods 
of ski-manufacture were cntlrely unknown to ma ny a t 
Kiaudra, ncvert.heless thc Inh a blt.ants madc sk i out of 
Australian woods, and used thcm with a cerl..aln amount 
of success, They dlscovcrcd thc dlfflculty of luter a l play 
a nd made thclr ski with literally hundreds of groo ves. The 
na me "butte r-pat" groovcs may give a li teral translation 
of what Is meant, The qucstlon of bindin gs was nevcr 
success full y ovc l'come-the sole mcans of keeping the ski 
on the fcet was with a leather toe-cap. and by arching th e 
toes It was possible to secure thc ski in a fui rly precarious 
position. Ski sticks werc unknown for many yea rs, A 
10cally-ma.d C wax called "moko" was uscd with exccllen t 
results. Its composition bei ng similar to that o f Klis ter. 
Progression uphill was overcome by the skier tnklng ofT 
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his ski and crawling on t hem with his hand~ and feet. 
Ski-jumping was also attempted. The insecurity of the 
primitive binding was a great disadvant.nge, but quite an 
amount of success was gained over small jumps. Ski were 
known as snow-shoes, and a Snow-shoe Club formed. 

In 1!J09, the first winter sports Hotel was opened at 
Kosciusko, and at the same Lime the Kosciusko Alpine Club 
instituted. From that year until the present day ski-ing 
has improved slowly. Norwegian ski were imported, and a 
definite move made fo)' the encouragement of ski- in g. The 
Hotel lies at a height of 5,000 feet, and the Summit, 17 
miles by road, at a height of 7,328 feet . The country near 
the Hotel is all thickly timbered. and every ski-t'un has 
had to be made by clearing the dense undergrowth and 
trees, 01' by utilising the frequent natural clearings and 
plains, The slopes are not steep, a lthough the Grand Slam, 
the practice slope near the Hotel, was at one time eon
sisei'ed highly dangerous to t ake straight from the top. 
Distances are ext remely deceptive to those who are used 
to the wide, open spaces of Switzerland, and. a lthough 
passes and mountains appear to be many miles away. 
actually, they arc quite close and easlly accessible. The 
slopes. too. are not exceedingly steep, and the fact that 
Kosciusko has never experienced an avalanche may de
monstrate this point. Cornices are extremely frequent, 
made by the high winds which seem to prev:;,i1 there. 
partly due to the sea-coast being only sixty m!1es away. 
Another reason why the winds affect. the snow more over 
the Kosciusko area is because the valleys arc in no place 
more than 2.000 feet below the top of the Main Range. In 
parts the vertical difference is not. more Limn four hUndred 
feet , Consequently the snow is usually wind-swept, and 
not infrequently does snow fall in quite a heavy wind, But 
it is difficult to form a correct. opinion of the snow If the 
abnormally bad season of 1930 is to be considet'ed the 
usual condition at Kosciusko. Night- tcmperatures usually 
fall to 17 deg. Fahr., while during the day there is fre
quently a heavy thaw. Deep powder-snow is !'are on ac
count of the warm climate. and this is not surprising. as 
the lalit-ude of Kosciusko is equiva lent to Gibraltar in the 
Northern Hem isphere, During the season of 1930 snow 
fell at infrequcnt intervals in May, June and the beginning 
of July. but there was no snow near the Hotel. and it was 
necessary to walk four miles from the Hotel before it be
came possible to ski. During the lattcr part of August a 
heavy fall at the Hotel was recorded. but it did not remain 
for many days owing to the lack of foundation. Thus 1930 
was possibly the worst year for ski-ing at the HoteL Small 
drifts of snow in sheltered places were all that could be 
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found. The country near the Hotel is most uninteresting 
from a ski-ing point of view; the skl-Ing really commences 
about five miles further up the road, but ihe slopes are 
quite good for practising. An excursion of two miles to 
Dainer's Gap was at one lime consider ed quite a good 
day 's expedition. but now cross-country ski-ing has become 
popular, especially with the Ski Club of Australia, a nd no 
other Club cun claim to have explored the country beyond 
the Snowy River and north of Mount Twynam. 

I 1 

THE CHALET, WITH STILWELL RIDGE. 

Until last year Betts Camp was the only Hut which was 
"bewirtet" during the winter. Situated nine milcs from 
the Hotel, It formed the last link in the chain of huts from 
Kiandra, and was just as uncomfortable as the others, 
Any serious touring always commenced from this Hut, and 
for many years it has withstood thc furies of the tempest 
and humanity; but now its days are numbered, as a new 
building has been built. two miles away. Th anks to the 
timely intervention of the Chief Secretary. a Chalet has 
been built at last below Charlotte's Puss in an excellent 
position. Constructed in till'ee months. it marks the be~ 
ginning of a ncw page in the history of Australian ski
ing, A complete descripliotl of the Chalet will be found 
in The Atlstralian Ski Year Book for lV30. Fot' the 
moment the present structure will serve its purpose, for it. 
has become t h e centre of ski-Ing. With accommodation 
for only thirty-six, the Chalet was overcrowded, and it will 
te imperative to build addition a] living quarters as soon as 
possible. The Cllalet Is run on very ambitious lines. and 
is possibly the only bulldin!!, of its type in the world at the 
present time. For many years every a ttempt to build a 
hut. either by private enterprise 01' under Government COtl-
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trol. was turned down until 1930. It was extremely tor
tunate tilat It was reud)' for t.hls season, as the necessity 
for such a hilt was Immediately proved by the enUre lack 
ot snow llt the Hotel. Without the Chalet the future or 
AustrB.linn skl-Ing would have suffered enonnousi)', and 
any assistance from the Oovernment might have been de
layed for many years. Visitors to the Chalet must re
member the excellent work done by the pioneers of ski-lug 
at Kosciusko. But tor their persistent clamouring In the 
right. direction possibly the Chalet would never have been 
bum. 

Little more need be said abou t the Hotel : it has served 
its p u rpose tor the pnst twenty years, and now the Chalet 
JlllS inevitably taken Its place. The ski- ing between the 
Hotel ancl the Chale~ Is extremely unintcrcsli ng and mono
tonous. On either side of thc road rise small h il ls whc re 
down hill r unn ing Is hu· too short to justify the time wasted 
In cilmbing to the top. T here Is little or no downhill 
running between t he Hotel and Charlotte's Pass. and the 
latter Is only five hund red feet above t he Hotel. The 
journey of cleven miles usually Lakes more than three 
hours and crosses LWO extensive plains-the Perisher Pl ain 
ancl Bet t.<; Pla in . 

The Chalet Is within five m iles of the Summit, unci 
about the same dista nce rrom the rest of the Main Runge. 
as fa r as Mount T wynam. The ski -Ing on the Guthrie 
Rangc, with Charlotte's Pass as the gateway to thc Main 
Range, (orms nil cxcellent practicc ground. The country 
is just on the ~rce-lI ne, SQ thnt skl-Ing among the timber. 
as well as h igh-speed skl-Ing on the open rnnge. may be 
obtal ncd. Betts Plnln is a n excellent site for Langlnur 
racing- a mln lntlll"e Engadlnc valley. This scason two 
Langlaufs were set from t he Chalct. One po rtion was ap-
propriate ly called the Fexthnl. . 

The Main Range extends from Mount Kosciusko to 
Kiandrn. a distance or about seventy-five miles, and hns 
been explored by the very enterprising Ski Club of Aus
tralia. Any Information as to the ski-Ing beyond Mount 
Twynam Illay be found In the Australian Ski Year Books. 
It wns not possible to mnke any long tours t his 8Cason as 
the weather wns very unsettled. Between Mount Kosciusko 
nnd Mount Twynum the country is above the tree-line. 
and 3t first sight might appear to be 3 glacial aren . It Is 
thought. that at one time the country was covered with 
glaciers. 3S there nrc distinct. relics of moraines. All the 
mountains arc above the 7,000 feet leve!. and it Is poss!ble 
to get qu ite BOOc1 nmninl:\ of varying degrees of steepness 
fro m eve ry Ileak o f the range Into the Snowy River Valley. 
The longest ru n Is on Mount Twyna m. with a vertical 
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descent of 2.000 feet. The skl-Ing on the whole is not 
steep. but cornices and rocks. [onnlng natural hazards, 
make it the best mountain for racing and downhl11 ski
Ing In Australia. Carruthers Peak with a descent 01 1.500 
feet and about two miles long, is not so good (or racing, us 
it. nccessltates no turns at all and Is not so steep. Even a 
eomplcte novice can take It straight from top to bottom 
without a fnll. Mount Clarke and Mount Lee nre steep In 
part.s, but nre too short for racing, and this Is general 
throughout Kosciusko and elsewhere. T he runs arc a ll 
too short and not so steep as the runs In Switzerland, and 
Kosciusko can In no way r ival Switzerland. although It Is 
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Lhe best skl- ing arca yet developed In the Southern 
Hemisphere. Cmss-coun try sk l-Ing Is extrcmely interest
ing and the count ry Is a lways safe fmlll the menace ot 
nvalanches; comlces are apt to be t roublesome at times, 
and they arc to be found in the most unforeseen p laces, 
not always along tile ridge of a mountain, but quite ortcn 
between rocks; and at times it is extremcly dimcult to sec 
thcm. so that caution Is always advisable when skl-Ing on 
the Main Range. 

The s now at the Chalet was quite good, except on one 
occasion when an extra heavy gale made enormous fur
rows on every slope. Soft snow was entirely lacking. but 
cxcellent hnrd snow with a top-dressing of dry powder 
formed by the frost was usually found every ftne morning. 
Perhaps the qunntlty was not so abundant as or rormer 
years, but It was {Iu lte sumclen t t h roug hout the 1ll0ntils 
of J uly and Au!; t1st. T he weather was unscttled, and 
there wcre never perfect conditions f OI· more th all three 
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days at a ti me. At t he end of this period clouds usua lly 
formed over the whole of the Ma in Range. and with a 
strong wind snow began to fa ll . On severa l occasions It. 
was not. possible to reac h the Chalet or even to return to 
the Hotel. To be lost on Betts Plain In bad weather would 
be extremely da ngerous, unless the fence, the only guid 
Ing line. which led d irectly to the Chalet. was fo und. 
Suggestions o{ n umbering the snow-poles along the road 
have been made. a nd t h is would s impli fy the journey to 
the Chalet In bad weather. On one occasion severa l skiers 
were litera lly blown uphill by the wind. 

Bu t although the wea ther was unsettled . it. did not 
have very much e lTect o n t he va rious races fo r the Amate ur 
Cha mpionship. A complete account will be fOlmd in The 
AustraUall Ski YC(Ir Book for 1931, but it may in terest a 
few to k now that every even t was held under extremely 
unpleasant weather conditions. The Jumping a nd Slalom 
wer e held on tile II rst day in a fa ll of snow. a nd made the 
S la lom very cut up after se\'e.-al com petitors had run the 
com se. The ligh t rema ined bad throughout the who le 
day. It. d id not have ve ry much effect on the jUmping 
which was competed fo r on dista nce a lo ne. tn conse
quence t he s~yle shown by the majority was pathetic, and 
in future years s tyle as well as distance should count. 
There is no reason why the F .l .S . rules should not be 
obse .. ved. as the re nre two q ualified judges of the B.S.-J .C. 
at Kosciusko cve .. y year. On the following day the Down
hill a nd Langla uf wer e hcld in a bll .. ..za .. d at the Cha let. 
n was impossible to fi nd a course fu r from the Chalet . 
nnd the fog a nd general dIscomfort , us well as the ract 
that sever al competito rs were obliged to return to Syd ney 
next day, resulted In the Dow nh ill race be ing run oU 0 11 
Olle of the practice grounds. The fa stest time recorded 
by two fai rly Inaccurate stop-wa tchcs was nineteen 
seconds. and two runs were allowed so as to make t he 
event appen r to be somc sort of a Down hill race. In the 
a fte l'lloon the Langl:m f was held. unde r possibly the worst 
conditions evel' seell for such n n event. The COllrse, 
which had becn set on ly t bree hours previously. was com
pletely obli tera ted. except for n few d irection fl ags. On 
Belts Plain racing was comparatively plcasant com jlal'ed 
to the hurricane which was encou n tered on top of some 
mountains. The actual Championship was won by John 
Collins, a skier who Is wcll known In Swltze .. land; h is 
jl!m ping and steady r unni ng in t he Slalom p ro\'ed a great 
asset to h im. an d tlmc d id not perm it a bigger jump to 
be built, so that t he good q uall tle~ of h is jumping cou ld 
ha ve been shown. It was unfo rt unate tha t the Champloll 
ship ha d to be competed fo r In the extremely bad wen t her 
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conditions which preva iled , as much depended 011 Its suc
cess. But In futUre yea rs It will be necessa ry to wal t for 
settled weather a nd not. hold 1 he even ts on speci fi ed dates. 
Much has been learnt from th is fi rst Cha mpionsh ip, which 
will be In va lua ble on future occasions. Moun t T wyna m 
should be t he Downhill course, the Slalom on Cha rlotte 's 
Pass, t he J umping o n a new jump which Is to be buil t op· 
posite the Cha let a nd where the longest possible jum p will 
be a bou t 30 mctres; and t he Lang la uf on Bet ts Plain. The 
La ngia uf was much too short, Its length being not more. 
than ten kilometres. 

The sta nda rd shown In t he Cha mpionship was not 
good , with one exception- Colli ns-who h as learnt his ski
Ing in SwItzerland. and he s hould not have a n y di ffi culty 
in reta in ing the Championsh ip for severa l yenrs to come. 
Bu t the genera l s ta nda rd or skl - Ing at Kosciusko Is not 
good: there a rc several steady t h ird -class runners, but 
none Is u p to the standard ot the second·class (Iu a llfy lng 
test. 

Ski-ju mping has never had very m uch prominence 
un t.iI 1930. but with the retu rn o f Dr. Luld ley from the 
home or Brit ish ski- jumping a t St. Moritz, a def1nlte sta rt 
has been made under his supcrvlslon to encoul'age the 
sport In Australi a. An A.S.·J .C. has been fo rmed. and its 
success is inev itable. 

Formerly ski-raci ng at Kosciusko was not an Inspiring 
event. T he Downhill Championships consisted o f a short 
descent over ensy country, a nd It was usual tor the heaviest. 
and rastest·waxed s ki to win . Indeed , the StOI'y Is told 
of the sa me pa ir or s ki winni ng the same race 0 11 six di f
ferent. occnslons. and t here were six d ifferen t skiers using 
t h is famous pa ir of ski! Thei r races hove been o f this 
type s ince 1910, a nd now t here Is no reason why they 
should not be more difficult, as the Chalet gives easy ac
cess to cou ntry where Downh ill racing should be he ld. 
Langla uf has been introd uced. as t he country is well s uited 
to t h is type o f racing. Sin ioms have been set Crom Lime 
to ti me, bu t It Is un for tunate t hat they a re not made more 
d ifficult. Skl- Ing in Austra lln can a nd will im prove on ly 
If steep running a nd difficult Sla loms are Insisted upon. 
One Sin 10m set on Charlotte's Pass was an excellent cou rse 
for t he Improvemf'nt. of skl-ing, but It did not p rove popular 
With thc maJori ty. as they Im plied that it was too di ffi cul t 
and went. away to a g rad ual slolle where all easy cou rse 
was set. 

T he Summ it race must not pass unme n tioned, as it Is 
a typical Dauc rlauf; t he present. record for the thirty-four 
mUes is Just over six hours. It seems probable t hat any 
member of t he BL.C:s fi rst. lea m could reduce t h is re-
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cord with comparo.Uvc case. Eve ry attempt is made at 
night, as the day temperature Is fal' too sever e 011 wax and 
the vitality of the competitor, 

The administrative side of racing and tests is gov
erned by the Ski Council of New South Wales, which was 
fOfmed In 1928. so that co-operation between all the Ski 
Clu bs m ight be brought into effect. Each Club, on being 
affi liated to t he Council. may send a certain number o f 
rcpresentaUvcs to it, so that. matters of ski-ing can be 
discussed to every Club's advantage. The Ski Council has 
been in operation for t.wo years, and, t.h rough its foun 
dation , tests. races, and nil technical maLtcrs of skl-Ing 
have been discussed and pu t Into molion. Consequently 
all t he skl-Ing tests have been standardised, and racing 
recognised on more ambitious lines. with t h e exception of 
the Ski Club of Victoria. which Is not affiliated to the 
Council. and whose tests and races are not on tlle same 
principles as those of the Ski Council. The Council's tests 
are somewhat similar to those of the S.C.G.B. before the 
latter were revised a few years ago. Lack of vertical 
height ami steepness accounts fol' the tests being shorter. 
Reference to the Year Book,~ of both the Ski Council and 
the S.C.V. wlJl enllghten lllany as to t he merits of one 
administrative body rather til an several Clubs with dlf
Ceren t. ide:l.s. 

Racing Is perhaps more popula r with the Kosciusko 
Alpine Club, as they arc a Club who have not attempted 
very much tourlng, and whose policy Is racing rather than 
touring. But tip to the present their racing has consisted 
of the types men Uoned above. The Ski Club of Australla. 
on the other hand. is more a tam ing C:ub than a racing 
Club. t.heir annual Club Cham pionsh ip being their only 
racing event o f the yea r. Undoubtedly this event was the 
most. successful of all the races held at Kosciusko in 1930; 
the weather WflS perfect, and the only unfol'tunate oc
currence was the Inaccuracy of the official stop-watches. 
This defect, however. will have been rectified before next 
season. There are several other Clubs who go to Kosciusko 
every year. amollg them the Sydney University Ski Club 
and the Millions Ski Club. Perhaps in a few years time 
it will be possible fo r the Universities of Melbourne and 
Sydney to hold an inter-University ski meeting there. 
Besides thosc Ski Clubs who have gone to Kosciusko annu
ally ever since their own formation. there are the officially 
conducted parties arranged by tIle New South Wa les 
Tourist Bureau. T hese parties usually stay fOl" a week at 
a very r educed tnI'm. bu t no assistance Is given to the 
Ski Clubs on these te rms, with the exception of t he Syd ney 
Un iversity Ski Club. The charge of 30/ - to 35/ - a day Is 
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extremely heavy, for the general comfott at thc Hotcl and 
Chalet. T his ch arge is also made duting the wi n tel" scason 
at MOllnt ButTa io. A reduction of a t least. a third of the 
taritT would be greatly appreciated, and then it might be 
considered value for money. so fa r as the Hotel and Chalet 
a re concerned. But at t.he moment the Hotel and the 
Chalet are not making any p l'ollt for the Governmen t and 
it Is necessary to charge this exorbitant amount. ' 

Those who visit Australia for sk l- Ing will find Kosciusko 
an excellen t place. on a smaller scale than Switzerland. 
:rhe skl-ing grounds of Victoria arc not so Impressive, and 
11 wou ld be best for them to see and judge for themsclves. 
It Is advisable to take ski, waxes and complete kit. as the 
duty ":,,, hen buying winter sport a rticles Is very high. and 
the hiring of ski from the Hotel unsatisfactory. Steel 
edged ski arc recommended for the Australian conditions 
and they will prove invaluable to touring and racing 01; 
the Icy snow which Is so prevalent In the Southem 
Hemisphere. 

SMIGGIN HOLES HUT. 



A Reply to Mr. Lang 
By Stewart J a mieson. 

I hnve had t.he advnnt.age of seeing Mr. Lang's ex
cellent article be fore publication; always an unfair advan
tage, olle feels, becau.se Mr. Lang has no opportunity of 
seeing a r eply. That s hould be explained first, In fairness 
to Mr. Lang. And for that. very reason one must a llow 
every possible latitude and the widest Interpretation t.o all 
Mr. Lang's statemcn l.s. Nevertheless t.here a re certain in 
accuracies which require correction, and all the more so 
since It Is possible that. the article may appear in other 
skl-Ing journals. We nrc a vcry smull ski-Ing communit y. 
conducti ng our racing and touring on grounds wh ich by 
rome standards arc Indifferent ; so timt our afTalrs can be 
of little Interest t.o the out.slde world. But if it should 
happen tl1tl.~ they do n~tn!n publicity It Is necessary that 
criticism should be Informed and accurate before it ca n 
have any value, Thercfore i t Is proposed to deal with a 
few debatable points that occur in MI'. Lang"s article. 

First , let me say that they arc only mi nor points and 
l hat with the general na ture of the article I have noth ing 
but the henrtlest agreement. Mr. Lang carne here in the 
roie of n criMc a nd was nsked, ane! expected, by th e Clubs 
nnd the Ski Council to criticise. HE"! said boldly. without 
fenr or favou r, what he thought of t he fie lds, the organi
sation and the standard o f sk i-in g-. That. was expected of 
him, nnd we should have been disa ppointed with a sugar
coated pilI. He told liS t h ings thnt it section of the ski-Ing 
community here hnd been argui ng for years and which 
were by lnst yenr generally accepted. We were prepared 
for adverse criticism and welcomed it in the spirit in 
which it was given. obviously n helprul and though t ful 
sp iri t. It is sincerely to be hoped that it will help us 1.0 
return from our sin ful ways t.o t he stra ight.. and narrow 
path that is annually laid down by the Technical Com
mittee of the S .C.GB. 

But we ar c not alt.ogcther repentan t sin ners, There 
a rc several respccts in which we dltTer . alter consideration. 
from British methods, on Lhc ground of the variation of 
our nationa l conditions from t hose obta ining elsewhe re, 
Mr. Lang has been prone to accept such variations as, fi rst, 
a necessarily Bad Thln~ pCT SC, merely because they aTC 
varlatlon s from Holy Writ, and. secondly. as variations du e 
to lack of consideration or und erstanding. We reply , with 
eq uanhnll.y. th a t both these gTounds nrc wrong. The 
M,e .C .. doubt.less, rega .'ds with pain some or the methods 
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of the AUstra lian Board of Cricket Control. Th e Boa rd, 
doubt less, finds the feeling mutual. Neither body would 
dream of criticising the other on Its own local criteria. 
One cannot help feeling t hat the words hAustm llan con
ditions" involve a knowledge of Australiun sk i-i ng history, 
Acquaintance with the heart-brcaking struggle to force 
sta nda.rds hlghcr nnd higher. in t he face of both indif
ference a nd the fact t hat. at Kosciusko, at least, one has 
to go ou t. of one's way to get t.o dlmcult racing country, 
would probably h avc softened Mr. Lan g's hen rt to an ad
mission t hat one can not go the whole way at once. The 
Ski Council has been in existence only three years, in 
which time it has raised the standa rd of organlsaUon pro
bably t.o that obtaining in Switzerland about 1922. An 
other year will see us up to dat.e. It Is not at a ll a bad 
record , a nd pas t history should a lwa ys be take n In t.o con
sideration before applying standards of criticism which 
arc based on a n ideal. Nevertheless, we want the ideal 
a nd m'e indebted to Mr. Lang for showing us where a nd 
how we fall short of it. 

I propose t.o restr ict controversy t.o the chief pOi nts in 
Mr. Lang's article which I find debatable, To go in to a 
mass o f minor deta il would be to detract from criticism 
and pl'Oba bly to involve a rguments on 1>oInts wh ich Mr . 
Lang, were he now In AnsLrnl!n, would be quite willing to 
conced e. 

Thc first gro\llld on which I join issue with Mr. Lang 
Is his taci t submission lImt the Skl-Ing grounds or AuS
tralia ('I re confi ned to Victoria a nd New South Wales. Re
ference to the lllap of Tasmania. in this IsslI'!. drawn by 
Mr. Chapman a nd showing the Immense wenlth of ski
ing country availnble there. should be sllmcicn ~ to answer 
thIs point, The potentialities of Tasmania for ski-Ing are 
probably greater than those of any other State, a nd no 
review of Ski-ing in Australia !s compleLC without .'cference 
to t hcm llnd to the exccllent work o r t he Ski Club of Tas
manin in openi ng up t he fie lds. 

The h istory of ski-Ing at Kiandrn is rather sketch ily 
dealt wilh by Mr. Lang. nnd the following notes may serve 
as a sligh t correcll ve to this. 

The tlrst ski a t Klandra were made by S('flndinavians 
(see Mr. Hugh es' article ) nnd t he methods were learned 
from t hem , The a mnzingly high sta ndard of ski - ing at 
Klandra. is explained by some people 011 the theory lin
teresting but not yet corrobomted) that It rescmbles the 
skl-tng style of th e Norwegian countr y villages of the fir st 
half or t.he 19th century. and it certainly was derived 
therefrom. It h as since undergone 110 other t han local 
mod ifications. The Kiandra Instep-thong (not " toe-cap" 
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as Mr. Lang calls !~) WIIS devised for a special reason. The 
ski were usM chiefly by miners on short trips of a few 
hundred yards. When. inter, the country became pastoral 
long tours alone wefC demanded of men who were out 
alter catUe, and It. was maintained In Kiandra for many 
years that. a binding without heel-strap was safcr; since 
they held that a hecl-strnp binding gave morc chance of 
strained ankles. together with the consequences thereof. 
to a skier by himself miles from help. I bellc\'c the same 
thing Is to be found In the back country of Scandinavia. A 
single long sUck was used tor many years (sec again Mr. 
Hughes' article) and It can scarcely be said th at sticks 
were ever unknown to Klnndrn. runners. 

As for progress uphlil by taking off ski and crawling' 
on them all hands tlnd teet, I must admit ignorance! I 
tried to do It. on a gm ssy ba nk aft.er reading MI', Lang's 
article, but the results were poor, MI'. Hunte r Informs me 
that on Charles KCl' ry's first ascent of Mount Kosciusko In 
winter t.he party came up the soft snow from Friday Plat 
to Dead Horse Ridge by putting t he ir hands through the 
bindings and pushing the sk i a head of them, their feel 
being free. [pres ume th at Mr. Lang refers to th is method, 
but have never heard or It being used at Kiandru, 

Coming now to Kosciusko, I find that Mr. Lang nO\rms 
that the Grllnd Slum prnctice slope was at one time COIl
sldered highly da ngerous to take straight.. J ca nnot re
member that anyone ever considered the Grand Slam as 
anything more than a norm a l nursery slope, varying be
tween 25 deg. at the 1.01> and 15 dcg. at the boUom; except 
when it was not propCl'ly covcred with snow, when I should 
not ask my worst enemy to take It st raight, 

Then we arc told that "an excu rsion of two miles to 
Dalner's Oap WIIS at one time considered quite a good day's 
expedition ." By whom? There are always (eveN In 
Switzerland ) people who consider a two miles' trip a good 
long run, but are they really representative? 

Nor can It be said that the Ski Club of Australia alone 
can claim to have explored the country north of Mount 
Twynarn . The Kosciusko Alpine Club, for instance, has 
always specialised, as a Club, on racing, but Individual 
members had done much exploring in the years preceding 
the Ski Club's organised expeditions. See the numbers of 
the K,A.C, Year Book, which ceased publication when the 
Ski Council's Ye(lr Book came Into existence, 

MI'. Lan g l'emarks that the jumping in the Amateur 
Championship was Judged on length alone. Tile Infer
ence Is that this WUII done because the officials knew no 
better. Actually. It was the considc red judgment of the 
Council that Jumping should be Judged all elther-(al dls-
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lance al<me, or (b) distance and style, and this decision is 
at prese nt Inco rporated In the Council's rules. It was the 
result at long and bitter discussion, and Is, of course, open 
to J>ossibie variation in the future . Both the "two Quali
fied judges of the B.S-J.C." referred to by Mr, Lang were 
on thls occasion engaged in the competition and were not 
available for judging. It is Interesting to notice that the 
same controversy rends British jumping circles (sce Lunn's 
"!ilstory of Ski-Ing.'· reviewed In "A.S.Y,B,," 1930), a nd 
that the British Jumping Championship at 1930 was also 
decided on length alone, (Sec Y ear BOOk of S,C,O.B" 1930). 
So there "was some reason" why the F,I .S. rules were not. 
obsel'ved. The whole Question Is sti li under discussion, 
bu t It was as the result of a deliberate policy Umt the 
Jump was decided on length alone. Howevc l' much one 
llIay tlitTer from that policy (and I dlfTel' myseU now, 
having see n the light. some six months ago) one cannot 
dismiss It ns the emanation of untutored minds, Nor can 
one say, as Mr , Lang docs, that U1e s tyle shown was 
pathetic, simply ns a result of the fact that the judging 
tjld not coun!. style as a tactor. That Is 11 question of 
coaching, not of judging, nnd Is an arGument that style 
Is wrong; since, If style (on this argumcnt.) were directed 
towards maximum length and stability, then 1\ jumper not 
judged on style would , nevertheless, strh'c to obtain the 
best style mere ly in order 1.0 obtain the bes!. safe length. 
Mere judging on style does not, pcr ,~c, Improve style. Only 
coaching docs that. 

With reference to the Downhill race he remarks that 
" , , , two runs were allowed, so as t.o make the evcnt ap· 
pear lo be some sort of a downhill race." 

Without knowing myself the reasons or the officials 
for having two runs In this race, 1 should , nevertheless, 
be lncllned to thInk that it was not for the rather paltry 
reasons given by Mr. Lang, but. simply (a) to eliminate, so 
far as possible, the clement of chance 111 running on a 
course which was, by unfortunate necessity, admittedly 
too short, and (bl to allow for a larger margin of e rror 
In the watches and thereby ensure a closer approximation 
1.0 correct results. To do so was, in the circumstances, 
merely commonsense. The Infinite dlmcultles attending 
the running of these events arc mnde obvious In Dr, 
Laldlcy's Interesting commentary In this Issue, 

"Ski-j umping," we learn from Mr, Lang, "has never 
had much prominence until 1930 .. , ." 11. hacl, at coursc, 
bee n a prominent feature at Klandra for many years: at 
Kosciusko It fi rst came into favour some yeurs bcron:! 1930, 
with the Kosciusko Alpine Club; ancl It was largely fOI' the 
purposc of coaching In jumping thaL that Club brought 
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Mr. Alllbcrg to Kosciusko In 1027. TIle first. annual Club 
Jumping Championship was held in \929, and was won by 
Mr. V. O. Wesche. Members hnd by ihen been practising 
rol' some time and there were eight entries In this, the 
first Club Jumping Ch ampionship held in Australia. 

Then. again, Mr. Lang seLs UJl another controversy. 
"One Sin 10m set. on Charlotte's Pass," he says. "was an 
excellent. course tor the Improvement. of ski-ing, but It did 
not prove popular with the maJority, as they Implied that. 
it. was too dlmcult and went away to a gradual slope where 
an cnsy course was sel." Once more I join Issue. One 
must walk beCore one can ny. The Slalom In question was 
up to first-class Swiss standards, and .. the majority" does 
not learn II new t.ype or mce on first-class courses. 

Since Mr. Lang's article was written the Tests have 
been revised to neeord more closely, both with ou r own 
eoncllUons and with the latest revisions by the S.C.G.B. 
One can hardly, therefore. al'llue with him on this point. 
Bu t on his statement that the K.A.C. races have been 
chiefly or the type he mentions enrller in his article, Olle 
cnnnot remnln silent. Reference to pnst Year Books, and. 
more pll.rtlculll.rly to t he 1930 Yeor Book, will show thaI.. 
this statement is wrong. He hns, one fee ls. generalised 
on II knowlecillC of Club rnchlll I,:a lned In the worst. season 
on record. 

Lest It. should be thought that 1 have chosen only 
minor and unimportant points ror c.riticism, and that r 
dlsngree with Lhe rest of Mr. Lang's article, let me reiterate 
that I ent.lrely al,:!'ee with his general thesis. I sincerely 
hope thaI. when he next skis with us (and that we all 
hope will be soon) we shall be able to show distinct Im
provement In standard and orl,:anlsnUon. We shall a lways 
be handicapped by the shortness of Club seasons and by 
the nature or ou r country, but we can, and will, go much 
rurther than we have done. Finally, I must point out 
thaI. this rcply to Mr. Lang Is entirely the expression of a 
personal viewpoint, and has no official sanction whntever. 

Mr. Gerald Seligman. whose work as Editor or "Ski 
Notes and Querlcs" is 110 well and favourably known to all 
ski-runners and wl10 contributes nn entertaining article 
on FalllnK to this issue, concludes by saying: "Wlt.h you I' 
permission I am I,:olng to publlsh this article at some latct' 
dnte in the Ilttle Jotll'na\ edition over here. 'Ski Noles nnd 
Queries,' nnd If you should receive any interesting sugges
tions to Improve our knowledl,:e of a subject which some 
of us have had ample opportun ities to study but to which 
we have not given much thought, perhaps you will allow 
me to rcpl"oduce thcm." 

Moving Picture Photography on Snow 

By R. Perier and A . .f . ('cr ier. 

Every winter more Clnc~Kodak and home movie 
cn mera users respond to the call ot the snow fields of Aus
tralia. and as, very orten, such a call Is the first Intra· 
ductlon of the owner to snow conditions, he is at first a 
little bewildered In finding himself in a new phot.ographic 
world: more especially so, as he I.s often expected to re· 
cord events that call ror experience and a tall' amount of 
judgment if really interesting and useful records lire to 
be secured, We therefore thought that It wou ld not be 
out of plnce if we tr ied to help th9se who arc lacking In 
such knowledge, by passing on some of OUt· cxpcrlence In 
this most fascinating hobby. 

First and foremost, make yourself thoroughly fnmlllar 
with your instrument. In such ways as loaeilng and un· 
loading, when and how to use screcns or colour filters and 
gnul,:lllg the exposure, or (more corrcctly speaking) the 
prOI)Cr use of the diaphragm. Correct cxposure Is onc or 
the fi rst steps in obtain :ng good results. and the judicious 
usc of a "Cinephot" exposu re meter will completely 
elimina te the risk or (allul'es through over or undcr· 
exposure, 

Next, nlways plan ror continuity when making records 
Or an excursion. For Instance, supposing you arc going to 
record a trip to some vantage point or summit, and you 
Intend to picnic or camp at some huts away from your 
base; sta rt "shooting" such scenes as assembling the party 
together, etc., then cut to an assemblcd group, moving ott 
rrom the hotel, thence to a moving "closc-up" or legs sk i
Ing up a grade, to suggest the climb. Any landmarks or 
plnces or Interest should be shoL in order. Then come 
scenes or preparations ror lunch. unpacking, IIghling fire, 
or using thermoo; thcn, lunch over, on the trail again , 
Nearing the summit, a group of the victorious climbers 
and a panorama from the summit. When taking n pano· 
ram a, remember to move the camera very slowly, as a big 
area Is being recorded and blurred failures will result by 
moving the camera quickly to save fUm. Panoramns or 
this nature are vcry often disappointing. so It Is sometimes 
beLter to pick ouL the more Int.erestlng quarters and shoot 
them with the camera held still. Include a roreground U 
pOSSible. 

Follow with "shots" of the party making the run ott 
the sum mit. It Is a lso possible to follow the others and 
shoot at. the same time. This makes an Inlcl'esUng sccne 
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